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Beceived fine line of Ladies.
JUST

Misses and Children's Donjrola
and other grades of (Shoes. Our ladies' dongola shoe at $2.00
is special bargain. We want to call your attention to our
stock of ladies and misses' Oxford ties. They can't be beat for
prices or quality. We have also full line of men's and boys'
shoes made by the

The Brown Shoe Co., of St. Louis,

All better grades fully warranted. You will be surprised at
our very low prices on men's and boys' hats, pants, overalls,
jumpers, knee pants, gents' laundried and unlaundried white
shirts, black sateen and negligee shirts, crash towels, counter-
panes, damask, hosiery, underwear, Fuspenders, yloves, laces,
embroideries,, thread and notions of all kinds. While money
is scarce it will pay you to buy of us and save 15 to 25 per
cent on all your purchases

T. BARNES,
State Insurance Block:,

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

New lino just received. 20 gross of celebrubted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 5o each. Elegant

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble to show
goods.
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DISGUSTED!

INTEREST TO PAY

St.

is the time to look after your

Our general Stock of FURNITUKE and CARPETS
well selected that

COMMANDS ig? PATRONAGE.

to YOUJi
US

Buren k Son.,

Florists

VISIT.

I Plants. Nearly everything needs
J spraying now. We have cheap, ef-

fective spray pumps for amateurs.

Call and see them. CHURCHILL & B QRROUGHS,
103 State street.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

LADIES and Gents Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

8.USEiffiK ESTABLISHED 1803. TS,f.KWffi!

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment ot

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On tlie North Pacific Coast.
. Wo Lave

145 different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock

in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

J. H. Settlemier L Son,

woodburn, Oregon.

SENATOR STEWART WRITES,

What Ho Says to the Head of
tlio Tramp Army.

THEY GO EIGHT MILES IN THE COLD.

Progress of the March of Coxoy's
Army to Washington.

Canton, O., March 20 In the face
of a sharp, cold wind, that brought
shivers to the frames of d people,
Coxey's army marched eight miles
Sunday on the road to Washiugton.
There were a few less thau 100 of them.
Not to exceed a dozen had overcoats or
gloves. They had slept last night on
pallets of straw iu the airy and cheer-
less circus teut, aud they were greeted
this morning by the disagreeable dis-

covery that no definite arrangements
had been made for feeding them. Sev-
eral hundred persons watched their
departure from Massilou. About 300u
people assembled at the temporary
camp at lived urban, and a host greeted
the crusaders at Canton. A heavy
snow storm set in before the details of
the camp had been completed, and the
trampers were soon huddled around
roaring campflres. About two-thir-

of the men enlisted made the trip.
Coxey has buried his disappointment
ovei" the nonappearance of the myriad
he expected, aud is exultant over the
handful who are prepared for business.

SENATOR STEWART'S LETTER.

Washington, March 20. Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, has written the
fallowing letter to J. 8. Coxey com-
mander of the army of commonweal:

"The preservation of life, liberty aud
the pursuit of happiness was entrusted
to the people under the constitution of
the United Stales. A free ballot was
the means by which the people could
retain the rights acquired by the patriots
who gained the independence and
wstabliBbed the government of the
United States. There was a time when
the ballot placed the control of the gov-

ernment in Washington's, Jefferson. 8,
Jackson's and Lincoln's hands. Such
use of the ballot sent terror and dismay
to tyrauts, despots, and plundering
oligarchies throughout the world. The
enemies of justice and human rights
predicted that the success of the ballot
was temporary; that man was not
capable of The
destruction of the laucient republics
aud the repeated failures of the people
to govern themselves, was cited iu
proof of theri contention that despotism
oppression aud slavery were the fate of
the human race. There have been no
Washlngtons, Jeffersons, Jacksons or
Llncolns elected president of the
United States in two decades. A soul-

less despot of alien origin is monarch
of the commercial world. His name is
money; his Instruments are bunks aud
bonds; his servants are administrative
and legislative bodies,

"The army you are collecting used
the ballot to put the army, navy and
treasury departmeut under the con-

trol of banks and bondholders, and
place In the halls of congress represen-
tatives to do the bidding of the money-

changers. The ides of November are
approaching. An opportunity for the
people to strike for liberty will ogaln
be presented. The old parties, which
have surrendered the rights of the
psople to the rule of conseutrated capi-

tal, will a9k for a renewal of their lease
of power at the ballot box. Every
movement of the people to obtain re-

lief outside the forms of law
will be denounced as anarchy, The
purse strings of the nation are held by
congress under the direction of tbo ad-

ministration, and the president is comma-

nder-in-chief of the army and navy
of the United States. The attempt of
a starving multitude to march to Wash-

iugton will furnish an excuse for using
the power of the governments of the
states aud of the United States to put
down anarchy and Insurrection. The
vigor with which the laws will be ex-

ecuted against starving people will be

an argument In the next election for
continuing In power concentrated capi-

tal as a necessity for the maintenance
of law and order.

"The Bufferings of the people are the
result of electing the men to ofllce who

do the bidding of the money powers,

whleh have destroyed more than one-ha- lf

of the metallic money of the
world by legislation and cornered the
ether half. Twenty years of uninter
rupted rule of banks and bondholders
lias ooneentrated the wealth of the
world In the hands of the few, and en-

abled them to slew tha teWgrapb, the
preea and nearly every other avenue

through which the people cau obtain
information of the cunning devices by
which the parasites absorb what the
masses produce. There is but one bat-

tlefield where the force of liberty ou an
equality can meet and overthrow the
enemy of human rights. There is not
a law on the statute books authorizing
the president of the United States to
march an army against the people at
the ballot-bo- x. Every attempt to place
the ballot under the control of federal
authority has thus far been Buccesfully
resisted. Let your army be reinforced
by the millions of unemployed aud by
the wealth-produce- rs of the nation, and
be thoroughly mobilized for the battle
in November, when a victory for the
rights of man against the despotism of
banks and bonds Is possible.

"Abandon the folly of marching an
unarmed multitude of starving laborers
against the modern appliances of war
under the control of a soulless money
trust. Such folly will augment the
piweroftho oppressor and endanger
the safety of tbe ballot Itself. Disorder
is all that is required to insure the con-

tinuance of the ballot supremacy of the
armed forces of the moneyed power at
the polls. The constitution of the
United States is our charter of liberty.
It has been subverted by an oligarchy
of concentrated wealth. False agents
of the people have betrayed the trust
and brought misery and want when
abundance and prosperity seemed as-

sured. Traitors to huttiai rights have
usurped the power of the government
through the machinery of party and
the arts of demagogues. Hurl them
from power. Trust no man who has
once deceived you. Let the govern-
ment of the United States administer
for, and not against the people. Use
the ballot to protect liberty, justice aud
equal rights and not to elevate to power
the agents of banks aud bouds to per-

petuate the rule of au oligarchy of
wealth."

Coxey's Army Growing.
Canton, Ohio, March 20. A equad

of about fifty from Stark Siding, ren-

dezvoused for Coxey's army this
morning. It is said Coxey has been
given until the 28th to settle an Indebt-nes- s

of $24,000, and is much worried
over the matter. A number of Popu-
lists of this city have issued a circu
lar calling for contributions to
help him lift his mortgages.
So far the responses amount to four
dollars and a half. The Commonweal
army took up a line of march shortly
after noon two hundred strong. They
expect to arrive at Louisville, the next
stopping place, at about 4 p. m,

Coxey to Be Arrested.
Pittsburg, March 20. Attachment

issued today against J. S. Coxey for
$G00 for mill supplies, on the ground
that ho abandoned his business to lend
the army to Washington. When he
reaches the border of the county he
will be arrested, brought here and re-

quired to give bail. The company or
ganized here to accompany him has
disbanded.

The Women Know Better.
Canton, Ohio, Match 20. Twenty-fly- e

wlVea and daughters of the Peoples
party men were expected aud did not
appear at Coxey's camp this mornlug
on account of bid weather and the
men had to hustle the victuals
for themselves. Jt was sort
of Valley Forge encampmeHt and
the meu suffered severely in the
icy blasts. Much diffculty Is
experluced with the cooking arrange
ments, but gasoline stoves finally rig
ged up and a meal constating of boiled
bam, bread, potatoes, Leans and the
like furnished enough nourishment for
all. About two-third- s of the army
were allowed to sleep iu the city prison
last night. Many this morning com
plained about uoxey mi J mown lodg-
ing at a hotel, instead of taking pot
luck with them.

Waite Wiia.
Dknvkk, March 20.-Ju- dge Glynn,

in the district circuit coirt today, dis-

missed the contempt jroceedings and
dissolved the injunctloi against .Mayor
Vanllorne and Fire aid Poll') Com-
missioners Humes and Mullius, and
empowered the latter to u&nume the
sents to which they weu appointed by
Governor wane, at oner.

Won't Let Waitos Men In.
Dknvkk, March 2fl.VTho old board

of fire and plice ooumisslouers re-

fuses to vacate.

Fruit Ruinid.

Bt. Louis, Mom Manu 20. Advices
from Northern Missouri and Southern
Illinois aro to the ef!eaf,that the peaoh
crop Is ruined by the prent oold snap
aud apple crop is damned.

Strawberries tilled.
t

NA8HVIM.K, Teun., Xarh SI. The
entire strawberry crop ( Tenuis Is
killed by last night's frod. I

THE DEMOCRATS DRIED.

Pleading with President Cleve-

land for Silver.

A VETO MEANS PARTY DISASTER.

TJio President's ltoply to the
Eland Silver Men.

Washington, March 20. President
Cleveland's private olllce at the ex-

ecutive mauslon was a center of uu-usu- ul

activity Saturday, for the leading
silver men of congress appeared before
him to urge that he sigu the Bland bill.
At oie time there were 15 of them
rauged about the president uud earn-
estly pleadlug with him. They had
couio siugly aud In state delegations.
Bryan was there to urgo the desire of
(lie fur northwest that the bill be signed.
McMlllin, of the ways aud means com
initteo, was just back from a visit to
his stute, which satisfied him, he suid,
that a silver veto meant political dis-

aster. Every one of the callers was au
ardent silver man, except possibly
Black, and he, too, was there to urge
that the people of Illinois wanted the
bill signed. The president had a cor-

dial greeting for tlio various congress-
men and showed much interest in the
various plans presented. It was evi-

dent, however, that ho was much wor-

ried aud thut the strain was telling
upon him. One congressman after an-

other was heard. They spoke with
great earnestness. No effort was made
t) conceal the feeling that the exist-
ence of the present majority iu congress
depended on the signing of the bill.

SOMIJ INDIVIDUAL AltQUMKNTS.

MoMllliu said no Democrat could be
e'ectod to congress in his stale who
would endorse a silver veto. He was
just hack from Mississippi, where, ho
said, tlio most intense feeling existed
in opposition to a veto. Bryan of Ne-
braska took for his text the significant
fact that the center of population in the
Uulted States was 800 miles west of New
York. He said the Northwestern peo-

ple, whether right or wrong, foared the
president closed his eyes to them and
thought only of tlio East. Mr. Clove-lan- d

Interrupted to say that he knew
no section, and that he had the best
dealro to act for the welfare of the
whole people, and West alike.
MuDonuld and Brookshire voiced the
views nf Illluois and Indiana. Tlion
occurred a striking scene, which will
bo long remembered by those present.
McCulIoch, son of and an

milium banker, had urged that the
Western banks were not afraid of un
oversupply of sliver. Ho Instanced his
own batik, iu which he said there was
a constant call for silver. The metal
was never ou hand lu quantities great
er thau tlio demand.

CLEVELAND'S REI'J.Y.

At this point Mr. Cleveland framed
his reply to tlio many pleas. He spoke
of his anxiety to help the congressmen
aud their people by such action as
would bo best for the whole country.
It wus not u question about majority lu
cougross or of any other personal or
self consideration, He told them
they had his sympathy, and bo
earnestly wished ho wus at liberty to
look at the mutter and uct solely from
their point of view. In fact, nothing
would please him more than to leuve
fio matter to bu settled iu congress.
But congress hud turned it oyer to him
and upon him rested the responsibility
which he could not uud would not
tviulo. The performance of his full
duty obliged him to couslder, not
the Interest of this or that section,
but the welfure of the whole people and
that duty he should endeavor to dis-

charge to the best of his ability. To
tint end he had sought Information
from all sources and heard all Interests.
He Intended to take all the facts Into
consideration und to base his decision
upon the conviction he should reach us
to the Interests of the whole people,
He spoke feelingly of the gravity of the
responsibility thus Imposed upon him,
by the difference in various localities,
He poluted out some of tho features
urged against the bill. He did uot say
they were fatal defeats, yet the tend-
ency of his statemeut was to show he
could uot yet reconcile himself to the
views the sliver men had expressed,

UJUieCTIONH UltfJKU.

Whan the main body of congressmen
had others arrived, uud then u
stream of sliver pleas continued
throughout the public hour of the
president. To eueh of the congressmen
Mr. UiV!nud point! out that his
mala for was ugaltut the section of
tho bill which uiiy cause u run on tha

i

Highest of all in Leavening Towc:-- . Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

treasury for tho redemptlou of the
treasury notes iu gold. An important
criticism advanced by Mr. Clovelaud
was that tho phraseology of tho Bland
bill was defective In the judgment of
eminent legal authorities. The presi
dent poluted out that tho wording of
the section directing the coinage of the
seigniorage was such that while It
seemed to authorize $55,000,000 It was
open to tho construction that the
amount should be $110,000,000. While
uot stating that tho defect was fatal,
the president seemed to regard it us n
serious matter In such a measure The
North came strongly to the frout In
the letters and telegrams piled upon
Mr. Thurber's desk, nearly all praying
for a veto.

A Silver Oonforonco.
Washington, Marcli 20. There is

said to be strong probabilities that u
new International monetary conference
will be called at invitation of Mexico.
There is u well founded belief thut It
will tuke place next autumn.

A Good Man Gono.
Washington, D. C, Mirch 20.

United States pouator Colquitt died
this morning. Hu was one of the lead-
ing inen of tlio smith and wus known
as a moat, enlightened and christian
statesman.

Smallpox Anions the Ohmese.
Vancouviiu, B. C, March 20.

Smallpox has broken out among 77
Chinamen cooped up in the Canadian
Paclllu bonded warehouse. They are
iu bond for Portland, Seattle, San
Francisco, Now York aud other Amer-
ican cities. Six loads of Mongolians
went 12ist on the arrival of the steam-
er. It is thought; the authorities will
bu ablo to prevent a further Hpreudlug
of tho diseuso.

Searles Acquitted.
RoSEiitJiia, Marcli 25. F. M. Searlep,

tlio Drain merchant, indicted for ob
taining monoy under false pretenses,
wus uequltted. Tho Jury was out less
than half un hour.

TJ. P. Compromise.

Omaha, March 20. Tho Union Pa-cifl- o

telegraphers have compromised
with theolllclulsof the roud.

THE MARKETS.
Han Fkanoisco, March 20. Wheat

MuyH.llj
Chicago, Murch 20. Cash,67; May

681.
Poiitlam), Murch 20. Wheut valley

83J85; Walla Walla 75 77j.

That Potato Case
Tho attorneys for tho defendants In

the famous Brown's Island potato case,
returned to Salem Saturday iilgut from
Portland. Tnls case Is being tried be-

fore Judge Hhattuck uud Is known on
tlio docket as J. M. Laavens & Co., vs,
Whlteuker & Bowen. About 10,000
bushels of pitutoos uru Involved, These
were washed away by the high water
of 1890. The plalntlfls seeks to resover
about $2,000 that they hud ndyuncoi
upon the potato contract before the
flood of 1800, and the defendants desire
to set off the amount no paid uud to re-

cover the balance over, ubout $5,000,
on the purchase price of the potatoes.
The triul wus begun on Friday and
will bo concluded this eveniiig. The
witnesses from Salem In the case were
D. L. Greene, Al Pettyjohn, W. O.
Dickinson, Squire Farrur uud J. U.
Wright. Attorneys Ford und Murphy
returned to Portland this morning.

The first company of felxty, of Gen.
Fry's Industrial unnyofone
thousand men, ure on their wuy to Han
Antonio, Texas, uud the Populists of
Han Atitonia arranged to feed uud
entertain the army during Its stuy.

Better and Better.
"II tier than grandeur, better tuati uold,

ituttMr ttiuu rauk u ihoumiud ruld,
1 u lieiltby body, u iiilnd hi one.
AudiuipluiltuaiirwUiiitu!wtt7pleuie."

To get and keen u healthy body, use
Dr. Pierce's Goblin Medical Discovery,
u remedy to not only euro uli
diseases of the throat, lungs uud chest,
but keep the body In a thoroughly
healthy condition. It eradicate ull
Impurities fioni the blood und over-
comes liidlgKHtloii und dyspeisdu.
Blotches, pimple and eruptions disap-
pear uuderits use, sod your mlud can
be t "ease" u to your health.

A SENSATIONAL CONTEST.

Ady of Kansas Claims to tho Seat
of Martin.

Washington, March 20. Tho Hon.
J. V. Ady, who is contesting tho seat
of Senator Martin, of Kansas, today
filed his brief with tlio seuato commit-
tee ou privileges and elections. Ho
claims Martin received tho votes of 20
of the 102 members of tho Joint ussem.
bly us recognized by tho supremo court,
while ho received 77, and that even If
those members of the Dunsmoro houso
who received certificates aro counted
for Martin, he then received 77 votes,
tho sumo number cast for himself In the
legislature recognized by tho court. Mr.
Martin lias filed neither statemeut nor
brief In tho contest, nor has he had any
testimony on his behalf.

A Minor Lost.
Gunnison, Col. News: Frank W.

Northwuy, last heuid of In Suit Lake
City on Aug. 7, 1893, and supposed to
have gono from there to Boise City,
Idaho, has not boen heard from and
his mull Is returned. His wife and
children fear ho bus been foully dealt
with. Any Information leading to a
knowledge of his fato will bo thank
fully received by Mrs. Bllyla North-wu- y,

Gunnison, Colorado. Mr. North-wa- y

was 5 ft. 0 In. high, 40 years old,
medium build, one foot deformed,
taking a 7 stioe while the other took an
8; wore when last seen, mustache, but
usually full board; was a minor and
quurrymau. Western papers will con-
fer a great faver on nn nlllicted family
by copying this uotlce.

Innultcd Two Woman.
San Fjiancisco. March 20. lumen

Gllduy, a plumber, was killed by a blow
rroni tlio list of an unknown man on
Market street, early this morning.
Gilday had addressed two womon, aud
their male companion sought to punish
him with the rosult stated.

Killing Frosts.
Po.mi:koy, O.. Murch 21. Tho ther-

mometer registered only 18 ubovo zero
lust night. Peaches aro In full bloom.
Other early fruits aro probably killed.
In Southern Ohio the ground Is white
with snow.

Hard Frosts.
St. Josni'ii; Mo., Murch 20. Tho

temperature this morning was only six
ubovo zuro. Tho Missouri river in
frozen ucross, but It Is not bolloved
thut the apple crop Is Injured.

Snow in Now York.
Gknhbko, N. Y., March 20. A ta-rlo-

gale of heavy snow Is raging In
tho.Geneseo valley this morning. Only
15 above zero,
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Druggifltain Liquid, or in !wder
to bo Ukon dry or made i- - tea,

Tito King of IJer MeilJ wun.
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